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.bu.complaints mentioncd by Beza, and of the lou- fundaiental questions end prevented a great num-
disease, about whielb Beza, says nlothing, he ber from embracin, Ille confession of Augsburgh;

"Those wio attended upon him to his last that by changing and re-changing his writings hoi
'reath have testilied it. Let Beza, or whoever brui gi en too much rcason ta the Episcopultans ta

l es deny il: it is however clearly proved that, sett oiris variations, and to the faitlul to know
-etcursed the hour in which lie lad ever studirl no longer vhat doctrine to consider as truh."

.ind written: while from his ulcers and his whole b They adid Il that his fanous vork upon tIheological
! ly procecded an abominable s:enich, whiclh ren- commun places would much nor appropriately
bred lim a nuisance to himself and ta his domles- be called a Tratise upon Theological witticisms."

ies, vhio add niorcover, that this was flte reason Schlussemberg goces so far as to declare, " that'

.vhy he vould have nlo ane go and sece limu." heingstruck from above by a spirit of blindness

L.ife of Calvin, Lyons, 1577, tranisl. from the La ant dizziness, Melanchton alterwards did nothing;
but fili from one error inito another, til at last h

THIEODO1E BEZA. ihimiself kniew not whatt to believe."l Hosays more-

Let us now pass on lu Calvin's celebrated Mo- over, that, " Melanchton hai, oviedntjy impugned;

rapher. The Luilierans shall teach us in what' the divine truth, ta his ownslhame and the perpe-
esteemn and vale we are ta hold iim: "Who wi tuai disgrace of his name."

m>t be astonished (says Ileshusius) atQte inredi- RCOLAMPADIUS.
tie impudence of tl;s nonster, wvhose fillhy and! The Lulherans nýrote in the Apology for thcir

feandalus lile is knoiwn lthroughout France, by bis Lord's supper, that oEcolampadius, a fautor of the

more than cynical epigrams. And yet you would Psacramentarian opinion, speaking onc day to the

to hear him speak, that he is some holy person- 1 Landgrave, said: " 1 had rather have my and cut

.ge, another Job, or an anchoret of the desert, nav off than that itshould ver write any thing against

rteorItha St. Paul or St. Johun; so much does Luthers opinion re.specting the Lord's Supper."''

Ae every vhiere proclain his exile, his labours, ihen Iis was told ta Luther, by ane who hadl

ils purity and the admirable sanctity of hisiheard it, the hatred-ofthe Patriurel of the reform
f1seaemed immediately softened down. On learning'

li werwish ta refer tle malter to one holding an 1 the death of oEcolampadius, he exclainied: "l Ah!

e.levated situation niong the Lutherans; "Beza miserable andunfortunate Rcolampadins, thouwast

*tiys lie ta u-) travsto the file, in lis writings,ithe propletofthyownmisery. vlienthoudidstap-
ihe image of those. ignorant and gross persons, peal to God ta exercise his vengeance on thco, ifi

who for want of reason and argumenthave recourse thou taughtest a falso doctrine. May God forgivo
to abuse, or ofthose herecs, whose last resourse thee; if thou art in such a state that lie can forgivo.

is insult and abuse-aud thus, likean incarnate de- thec."

rnmon, this obscene wreh, this perfect compound aof Whilst the inhabitants of Bale were placing the
atrtifice and impiety vni ts forth his satirical blas- following epitaph on his tomb in the Cathedral:

ohemics." The same Lutheran testifies that " af- " John Ecolampadius, Theologian,--first preach-

ter having spent'twenty-tirec years of his lile in er ofevangelical doctrine in ibis town and fte

reading more than 220 Calvnistie productions, he bishop of this temple;" Luther mas positive and

.had not met with one, in which abuse end blasphe- sure, and aftrçards wrote.on his side, that " the

rny- were so) accumulated as in thbwritings of Iis devil, whom .CEcolampadius employed, strangled
-:ild beast,-And if any ore doubt of it, adds lie, him during the night in bis bed. This is the ex-

#et him rmn over his famous Dialogues against.Dr. [cellent master.(continues he) wsho taugbt him that

ileshusius. No one.would ever imagine they were tihere are contraditions in scripture. See to what

writtcn By a man, but hy Beelzebub himselfin per- Satan brings leerned menn."

s I;ssiouki be horror struck ta repeat the obscene OCHIN.-
bi 'es which this impure atheist puts forth This re2gious man, superlor of the Gapuchins,

u gravest subjects with a disgusting Ieaving Italy and his order, whetehe had acquired

spixtùrc efinipiety and buffoonery; undoubtedly, lhe a great -reputation for the austerity of bis lire and

Lad dipped bis len in some indrnal ink' is distinguished. talent in preaching, repaired ta

« Beza wio vas a Frenclman, says ,Florimond, Peter Martyr in Switzerand, where, aller striking
ae-the reat buttress of Calvins's opinions at- acquaintance with the Sacramentarians, he went a

lac ked uther's versionas impious, novel a nd un- step farfier.and.prcacbed up Ariaiem. "lé is le

,eardof." "Truly, retortedtlie Luthemneit weU become (wrote Bezato Didûcius) a wickedlecher,
becomes a French merry-andrew, whouuderstads la fautcr of the Arian s a mocker of Christ and his

not aword ofour language, to tcach the Germans Church.

t speak German." Tis. true ihat OcIjin had, on his part, b'een

MELANCHTON. equally severe uppn the religionists of Geneva-and

Iet us confine ourselves to thojudgment passed Zurich ; fur in his dialogue against the sect of

upon him by those of his own communion. Tho terrestrial God's lie thus expressed himself in

Lutherans dqclured.infullsynod "that.he had- so their regard ...... "These people are desirous

aften changed his opinions upon the suprsmacy of that we ahould hold as an article offaith vhatever

thpPgpe, upon justification by faith alone, uponi comes from their brain. He who does not choose

thé Lord'ssupper und frec-will, tiat all this bis wa- t follow themo is a her&c. Vhat they dream of
ve±ig inconstancy had staggered the weak in theso in the night (an allusion to Zuingliul)is committed ,
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ta writing; is printed and lueldi as att oracle.. Do
not think that they wil ever chlange. So fur ar
they front being disposed ta obey the Church, that
ou tie contrary the Churcl in01ust obey thein. 1,
not this being popes? Is it not being gods uptnt
earth? Is it not tyrannizing over the conscience»
of menl?"

Such were the principal-authors of the religiodsf
and political, excitements tut desolated the-
Churcli and« the vorld in the 1611h centtir. Ti.'y

vere perfectly acquaiuted with each other ; tliey
had secn one another, had conferred together iii
diffèrent conferences; they laboured vith emula.
lion, if ntot with unaiitnuiy, a the work, vlicl
they called reformx'. It is impossible at the prrset
day to formi respecting lieir doctrine, their char-
acters and persons, more correct notions thait
those îwhich they tteniselves entertaineidcà ieetir
then, & whicli they have trait sitcd tous. It wvouli
therefore lie uireasonab!e in us not ta refer ta fte
reciprocal testimonies they-have born, ta one Li-
olier. Neither is If less truc, that if we go b
their own judgments, we cannot but consider thei
as odious behigs and unworthy ministers, whether
·they have mutatilly done justice ta each ather, o'-
have calumtniated each alter. In a word, the only
point upon which they agree is ta blackeit and
condemn cite antither' and it is but tou certain
that this point in wbici-they were ait agreed, is
ailso lie only one upon which they wvere all
riglt.

You th'en who have just heard them revealing
to the woedtheir own turpitudes, will you contin-
ute any longer ta take themi as your guides, yôn:
masters: your fathers in 4aith? Ilitherto you have
only been tauglit ta look upan thom as extraordin-
cey beings, endowed with sanctity, virtue, and ali
the gifts of healven ; and with this persuasion, yore
felt prouds1 to cal yourselver 'their disciples -and
children. You nov see your utistake ; you sec
what thcy were they have told it you themselves..
Believe thera upon this point, and it is enough ta-
make you adandon them on aUl others, and -to ab-
jure since you can do it, a descent that must from
lencfordt be sa disgraceful and ignominious is'
your eyes..

What could'religion expect from sucf' men.
What profit could the wiorld receive from, their
preaching? What actually were the effects pro,
doce i?. Hare also they shall be our instructors
The world grois worse and becomes-more wickedr
every day, Men are nowinore given ,o revenge,
more avaricious, more devoid of mercy, les me-
dest andpnore- incorrigible; in fin more wicked
thanx in the.papacy."

l-One thing,no less astonishing thsôn scandalous
is ta see that since the pure doctrine of the gospel>
bas been -brought agai- to light ftle world -daily
goes from.bad fn vorse?"
-I The noblemen and tha peasants are. come to

such aTpitch,that they'boast and proclaim, without
scruple, thatihey have otly ta let -themselves bo
preachcd nt, that ibey would prefer teing. entirly
digenthralled from the word of God ; and that they.
would agt givc a Drthing for all Qui srmons teog


